
Debate Team ·Argues~ 
Pra"'ttic·es fo~r · T:ourney 

, ., -.f ~ ' ~. ' I 

PractiCing once a week and delving for vital inf orma
cion is the scbedule maintained by the debaters of SHS as 
they prepare for up-coming events. 

It ·seems that the motto of this year's debate team is 
'The early bird gets the worm." Members have been pre
!)aring their . speeches since summer and are determined to ' 
~linch the district tournament title. 

Practicing reguiarly, they have Ypungstown Rayen High School 1 

)een working to add that .final pol- will play host to Salem and .Other-
1sh to their 'efforts.. 1_ • 

On the affirmative side Bill Hibbs 
md Pam Chentow present facts 
md arguments in favor of adopting 
the British system ob education, 
while Pinclmey Hall and Tony -Ev
=rett, who support the American 
;ystem, refute their claims.. · 

Sophomore Tom King is on the 
team learning the tricks of the 
trade. · ' 

dist riCt teams in a tournament 
February 7. There will be ' three 
sessions, two in the morning .and 
one in the afternoon. 

February 19 the squad will trav
el to Struthers High School for 1he 
district tournament. This meet will 

· determine the two top teams of the 
·area, who will then journey to Col
umbus for the state finals. 

. I 

SALEM HIGH'S debaters haggle 
over a: point dutdng an after school 
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Homemaking Judi Takes Hdnors, 

Moves on to State ·~ Competition 
Perky senior Judi Popa, having received the highest 

3core on a 50-minute written exam, is now the high school's 
1959 Homemaker of Tomorrow. When her hqme ec teacher, 
Mrs. Dorothy · Crook, told her, "I just stood th,ere with my 

outh open!" says Judi. 
She had not planned originally to take the test, since 

it was to be given in the afternoon, 

Jan. 30, 1959 

()eee/ 
" Seeing Ohio on weekend jaunts 

are Y-Teen coordinator Mrs. 
Doris Cope and sophomore Y
Teen Linda Loop, as they trav~I 
to various cities to help plan 
the 1959 All Ohio Y-Teen con
ference io be held this June 
at Ohio Wesleyan University. 

Tonight they leave for Lima 
where they will mey-t with other 
YWCA representatives. 

! 
practice session in the student 
lounge. The junior orators shown 
above are Pinckney Hall, Tony Ev-

• I 
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erett, Pam Chentow, Bill Hibbs 
and Tom King. · 

/ 

Alesi,· Wilson Will Head 
Council- VoCations Day 

Buzzing with activities Stude~t Council readies for the 
future. ~ , 

Tom Lease, president of council, appointed Dixie Alesi 
and Bob Wilson co-chairmen of Vocatibns Day. ' The pur
pose of this event, to be held in March, is to give students 
glimpses into~many varied careers. 

An area council, including Salem, i 
East Liverpool, Columbiana, East 
Palestine, Leetonia and Lisbon, 
which has been discussed for manlY 
[Years, has begun to materi9.lize. 

The Salem council has taken the 
initiative by sending letters to these 
schools suggesting a date for ·a 
meeting to be held in the high 
school. 

Such a council will help to solve 
conflicts and promote better rela
tionships between schools. 

'Dick S,androck, chairn1an of the 
tax stamp drive, reports that the 
contest is rolling along at a fast 
pace with $8,500 as of Tuesday, 
Jan. 27. Homeroom 165 was in the 
lead with $1350. Second was 209 
with $927. To show the total pro
gress the black letters of the .Alma 
Mater pasted on t;he bulletin board 
are being replaced by red lettered 
words repres~nting $700 apiece. hen' she works for her distributive exam contained multiple choice 

=ducation class . It didn't} arriv:e, questions on domestic problems .. 
1owever, until the next morning. , 
j'My parents didn't even know I 
was taking it," Judi recalls. "ThelY 
were so surprised that I won." The 

For her high grade, she received 
a homemaking pin, which repre• 
sents the' slogan, "Home is where 
the heart is." Her examination pap~ 
er will be entered in competi.tion 
with those of other scl;iool winners 
in the state to name the State 
Homemaker of Tomorrow. 

·Seniors Cop Honqrs for 1st Semester 

~-Tee·ns Spla·sh, 
DiS'cu·ss Marriage 

A swimming party at the Alliance 
ti , followed by a pizza party at 
Salem's new YWCA, will be on the 
agenda of the sophomore Y-Teens 
tomorrow night. The junior grpup 
followed the same pattern last Sat
urday. , 

Some of the problems that teen
agers must face when considering 

arriage will be discussed at the 
enior Y-Teens' panel discussion 

next month. 

If, after more tests,\ Judi wins 
the state contest, she will receive 
a $1500 s.cholarship and bec;ome a 
candidate for the title of All-Ameri
can Homemaker of Tomo•rrow. 

Last [Year the school contest was 
won blY Margaret Hanna, who com
peted with six others. This year 
Judi was one of 12 gir~s from SHS 
to try it. Nationally, 349,150 sen
iors are entered. 

The test, sponsored by General 
Mills, is designed and judged by 
Spience I;(esearch Associates. 

For the second time in a row 
the seniors have copped the high 
pos.itiqn on the SHS honor list with 
24 per cent registering B averages 
or over for the first semester. 

The juniors jumped from last 
place during the second six weeks 
to second position for the semester, 
racking up 24 per cent, while 
sophs were last for the , second time 
this year with only 18 per cent. 

Four-point honor-rollers w e r e 
seniors Margie Vaughan, Nancy 
Mundy, Bill Hone, Henry Lieder 
and Gordon Dunn ; juniors Carol 
Townsend,, Vincent Taus, Ed· Ene
mark, Marilyn Fenton, Diane Flei
scher and Linda Heston, and sopho~ 
mores Karen Trombitas and Sally 
Shears. 1' 

* Geologist Bob Favors Fish * Easy going, likable and friendly describe six
foot, four-inch senior Boli Wilson, co-chairman of 
l:he Vocations Day Committee. 

-Being the veTSatile type, Bob's interests vary 
iwidely. S'portswise he likes fishing, while in bowl
ing he has an average of 130 after only a few 
weeks of play. 
:With a glint in, 
'1is eye, Bob tells 
'1oW he,' d 'like to 
have a Chevy 
Corvette for his 
tlream car. Sports 
cars as a whole 
fascinate him. 

whio goes on to college. 
Hobbyist Bob raises tropical fish. 

tha.t he has no trouble wirbh them 
angelt fish and tropical cat fish, anid 

He claims 
except for ! 
"they just 

won't last." 
When he isn't helping his fish 'ill their fight 

for life, _!!e can be found eating sea 
food. 

U. S. history, trigonometry, sol
id geometry, physics an~ English 
IV round off Bob's scholas.tic sched
ule. Science and histor>y claim his 
interefo.t and his future plans have 
been laid accordingly; he has been 
accepted at Mount Union College 
and is going to major in geology. 

Seniors 
Di xie Alesi, Ma r sha B arnes , D arla 

B arns , Gilb ert B a r tha, John B er gm a n , 
Ameli a. Buta, J ani ce Calkins , Frances 
Cors o, Ruth Coy , Jane t · D av is, Linda 
Davis, Ca1·ol Deutsch , Judy Doyle , D en-

Shutterbugs Snap · 
As Deadline Nears 
Attention Shutterbugs! 

Eastman Kodak Company is off
ering $10,400 in cash prizes in its 
1959 high school pi;loto contest. 

Snapshots or enlargements of 
people, pets , pictorials and school 
activities may /be entered in com

, petition by any student in grades 
9 through 12. 

First place awards of $400 in the 
·senior division and $300 in the' jun
ior division are available along 
with 326 other casQ. prizes, and win
ners Will receive local and nation
al recognition. 

Entries must be postmarked no 
later than midnight March 31 and 
will be judged on interest, original
ity and photographic quality. 

i se Duke, Joyce Edge, ton. 
Dorothy F a il s, Ray Gottschlin g, K athy 

H a n na, R eed H ar vey, Carol H asson, Bill 
!-ferold, · V irgi n ia Johnson , B en. Jones, 
L in d a K eck , Hugh Kells, K aren Klein , 
Saw. I1ippi r> t.t . C::iro l Luce . 

E la ine Migliar ini , B arry Muhleman , 
Jim Murphy, Ma r cy Naragon , Ca rol 
N icholson, D ick Sandr ock , L oi s Sch~efer , 
James Sch e bl er , Rob er t Sny d er, Janet · 
S ooy, Marily n S tewart'\ Joyce Stokes, 
l-Ie1en Stoko vic . 

Caro1 Ward, R obe"r t Wil son , Betsy 
Young. ... 

Continued on Page 3 

Profs Will Tour, 
Inspect 'Library 

Digging into the divisions of the 
Dewey Decimal System, profs will 
begin next Monday to take tours. of 
Salem High's new libra.rY. 

Beside. learning more about the 
library in general, they will be
come acquainted with new books, 
equipment and materials pertain
jng to their departments. 

They will be introduced to the 
.audio-visu:ll equipment and to the 
teachers' library, containing pm
fessional books and magazines. 

Dr. Emeny, Native Son of Salem, 
Returns.' to Speak at Town Hall 

World traveler and diplomat Dr. Brooks· Emeny a 
Salem native son, will speak at the Feb. 2 Town Hall m~et
ing in the Junior High School auditorium on the subject 
"South Asia and the Middle East." 

Dr. Emeny, a grandson of J. Twin,g Brooks who had Church is an 
1mportant part of 
Bob's busy life. 
A member of the 
F i r s t Christian 
Church, he is co
president of the 
[Chris.tian Youth 
!i<'ellowship. 

Area Churches Observe Youth Week; 
·Salem T.eenagers Will Rally Sunday 

much to do with Salem's develop
ment in earlier years, suggested 
16 years ago the idea of having 
a public forum on world' affairs. 

Besides being chairman of Presi-· 
dent Eisenhower's Committee for 
the People,.to-People Program, he 
has been a representative at sev
eral top level government confeT
ences and has traveled through the 
Far East, Middle East and Europe. 
Last fall he spent two months in 

As a m.ember 
of Student Coun
cil Bob repre
sents his class-

ates to the full
est. He 1 i k e s 
everything about 
the new school 
1except the short 
lunch periods. 
He's very much 
in favor of semes-
er lexams and 

feels that they 
will a.Jf everyone 

\ 
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Senior Bob Wilson, co-chairman of Council's Voca
tions Day, spreads out his books and digs in. 

Youth week is being ob.served in Salem churches Jan. 
25 to Feb. 1, under the sponsorship of the United Christ
ian , Youth Movement. A city-wide youth rally will be held 
Sunday, Feb. 1, at 3 p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church. 

Salem grad Dave Brantingham, 
now a student lilt Malone College 
in Canton, will s.pkak at the ser
vice. The King's Messengers., a 
male quartet from Malone College" 
and the Presbyterian High School 
Choir will sing. 

The theme of the rally will be . 
"Dare We Liv~ in the Household of 
God?" ' . 

Representatives f r o m various 
Salem Churches who will partici-,... 

,-

pate in the service are Mary Jane 
Mathews, Methodist; Pinckney 
Hall, Presbyterian; J~hn Hanna, 
Christian; Dale Schaffer, Trinity 
Lutheran, and Joe Roher, Friends. 

Woody Deitch is ·general chair
man of the program, while Ginny 
Stirling will serve as organist. 
Miss Martha Jane Frary, director 
of Christian Education at the Meth
odist Church, is adult counselor. 

· India, Nepal, Ceylon, Thailand, 
Cambodia and Viet Nam. 

Dr. Emeny went to SHS, took 
his AB at Princeton and his PhD 
at Yale and has been on the con
sultant. staff of the State Depart
ment s,ince 1936. 

He also took · special courses at 
the London School of Economics, 
the Konsulat Academie in Vienna 
and the University of Madrid. · 
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. Some students have displayed dis- · 
satisfaction , with the present exam 
arrangement. . 

It is frequently necessary to pre
pare homework while studying for 
semesters, and at times several tests 
are given in one day. 

Perhaps it would be better to re
tu·rn to the system of a special 
exam week. Then two-hour exams 
could be given irl plac;e of regular 
classe;;. 

K. H. 

ever put off until tomorrow what 
you can do today, 

['hat's what I've heard, so 'I didn't 
delay 

IT'o launder . the clothes, wash all 
the dishes, 

See to all of my parent~' wishes, 
atch my kid sister, feed the cat, 

i[)o my homework, and this 'n' that, 
Clean my room, wash the car, 
Wax' the floor and then by far 
i[ was the most beat person on 

earth, r 

iY et I found it to my worth, f 
For my labors ·were my gains 
And made up for all\ my pains. 

- - J. c: 

Hamming It Up 
Proves Exciting 

A flip of the switch, dot-dash-dot, dash
dot-dot, and sophomore De Smith is "rag-
chewing" on the air. · 

"Rag-chewing,' 1 the art of chattering on 
the air with other operators, is the most 
popular form of. ham radio. 

De first got interested in "hamming" 
last year, when he attended a meeting of 
the Quaker Radi9 Associatio!\. As his in
terest grew, he needed a radio. Dad chipped 
in and De now owns a National radio set. 

Next qualification-FCC amateur license. 
To get it he had to know the Morse code 
and how to send and receive messages at 
a rate of five words per minute. He also 
had to know the how and why of radios 
and be able to pass a test. 
. H,e ~uccessfully complete.d thes~ qualifica
tion~ m January and received his amateur 
license. , 

With the sending of the letters CQ, De 
signifies that he will talk to anyone who 
can hear him. The best time for this is in 
the wee hours of the morning. ' 

De finds the unknown aspect in hamming 
a challenge. Through his fascinating hobby 
he can -gain friends all around the world 
without leaving' home. 

Perhaps someday he may be able to 
serv,e Salem in an emergency or find a 
career in the 'field. But right now he's just 
h aving a whale of a good time. 

Overworked Pupil 
Tells Woeful Story 

j 

I just simply can't understand why my 
grades are so low, especi1Jlly when l al
ways work so hard on my homework and 
studies. Why, I'll bet I spend three hours 
every, night slaving over those old books! 
And what do I get in return? Nothing! 

In fact; my grades are so low that my 
parents · are seriously thinking of , making 
me resign as pres.ident of the Conway Twit
ty , Fan Club: I just don't know what I'CI do 
then. 

I'm always studying. Take last night. 
There I was poring over my history, when 
Carol came in with some perfectly heaven
ly nail polish. So we studied while we paint-
ed each other's nails.. , 

Then we asked each other questions. 
"'What famous general - said, 'I shall re
turn'?" I asked her while I cleaned th~ 
pizza off my book. "Pat Boone,'' she 
screamed. 

I looked and sure eno4gh, he was on tele
vision,. (We could see the TV by craping 
our necks a little.) After we watched him 
we . decided to study English. We studied 
for a solid hour with only one interruption. 

That was when Clarence called at eight 
and we took turns talking to him. When 
p.e hung up we couldn't study any more be
. cause Carol had to go home at nine and 
she .had to run to make it. 

After all that brainwork I had to have a 
little relaxation, so I played records for an 
hour or so and went to bed completely 
exhausted from those hours of studying. 

Now you know why I get such low grades .. 
I just have too much homework! 
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Tests ·Picked Apa.rt; 
Students Disagree 
~y Kathy Hanna 

Did you ever batter your head against 
the living room wall, chew your nails to 
the quick or utter loud lamentations of de
spair over semester tests? Then you stand 
in ? state of brotherhood with a large por
tion of the student body. 

Now that the scolirge "has passed many 
victims of the bram-picking have voiced 
their opinions .. 

"Everybody gets scared about semester 
. exams and then they don't do their best," 

says TRINA LORIA. "It woul'd be better 
just to have six weeks exams." · 

"They're good preparation for college, hu't 
what we need is more time to. take the 
things," comments GEORGE DAILY. 

"I think they should arrange a special 
week of them; that way we wouldn't be 
preparing1 homework for other · classes at · 
the same time," explains SONNA COX. 

Midnight madness brings t·est grade g·lad·ness. "'I:'hey're fine with · me- just q.s they are,'' / 
says BOB GUSMAN. "We've known all 
along to start preparing for them.•• 
· "If we could only have one test a day!" 

* Mighty Mites· * 
sighs SANDRA EWING. . 

PINCKNEY HALL and JOHN HANNA 
jointly' state, "We would like to have the 
system of two-hour . tests in a week with po 
regular school." 

By Mic~ey Cope 1 Recuperating CAROL LUCE proclaims, 
"They're just something to be endUred. I 
think I'll live!" 

Top Ten 
Ever wonder what the top hits are in 

Russia? This list gives you the lowdown on 
the mighty Moscow melodies .. 

Rudolph the. Red, Iron Door, Friendly 
Persecution, Let's Be Cruel, Wake the •.rown 
and Kill the ·People, I've Grown Accustom-

( ed to Your Fist, Have I Told You Lately 
That I Hate You?, To Know Him Is To 
Loathe ·Him, With a Knife in My Heart, 
Vodka Roc15. 

b 1amorous Gals Brighten Ball 
One sparkling evening in February will 

see (the crowning of the 1959 <::;osmetologist 
Queen. Some of the candidates are Rose· 
marie Shoe, Kay Kuhl, Barb Schuster, Bon
nie Reese, Dixie Alesi, Betsy Young, Karen 
Klein, Carol Ward, Ginny Ross, M a r y 
White, Tony ·Borelli, Linda Whipkey and . 
Mary Alice Detimore. The GAA and the 
Girl 'Scouts will select representatives at 
a future meeting. 

No More Garage Bills! 
When Coach Bob Reiber's tiny sports car 

Letters · to the Editor 

Appreciative Pupils 
Voice Their Thanks 
Dear Editor, 

Along with the rest of the senior class 
I want to thank Mr. Lu'dWig for' changing 
the assembly seating arrangement so that 
the seniors might sit together in the cen
ter ·section. Although we're in a new school, 
this is one old traditi@n that we'd like to 
,keep. We realize that it must have involved 
many details and we all appreciate it. 
Thanks!\ · 

Sandy Comanisi 
Dear Ed~tor, 

Who said that six periods a day would 
limit the band and choruses so that they 
wouldn't be · able to maintain their previous. 
standards of excellence? I think that the 
two concerts they gave in assembly are 
proof that neither group has lost a bit 
of its quality, only quantity. r 

Congratulations to the SHS music depart
ment for a wonderful display of talent by 
both students and directors. 

A music appreciater. 
\ 

ABC's Conspiracy· ' 
Sheds New Ligh't 

Language is indeed a fascinating sub
ject. A thoroughly engrossing program, en
titled . "The Alphab~t Consr:riracy" and pre~ , 
sented by the Bell Telephone Co., gave the 
complete picture last Monday. 

It showed the television audience ·the very 
foundations of language and the many ways 
of communicating without words .. The form
ations of letters, syllables and words were 
dramatized. , 

The presentation was delightfully staged 
and the. material put over effectively. 

Like an earlier program of this series, 
"Hemo The Magnificent,'' it , gave a keen 
insight into the subject, but presented the 
information in an understandable manner. 

Don't curse those English grammar as
signments. The English language is one of 
the most intriguing subjects in the world. 
But more time must be taken to truly ap
preciate language and its intricate parts. 

put up a resistant:e to our slushy p~king 
lot, Mr. Reiber would not give 'up the ship. 
He trudged ·determinedly into SHS and bor
rowed some high school he-men. Ip. no time 
at all ,they had lifted the little bug onto 
t!J.e road and Mr. Reiber was buzzing along. 

I 
Do-It;Yourself Project 

Mr. Herb Jones, our wit0 physics teacher 
. knowm for his bets, won one from Don Wu
kotich. The odds were a milkshake and 
Don brought him his reward-an egg, a 
pint of milk and 'a dixie cup of chocolate ' 
ice cream. 

I 
Ten little puppies all in a row,. 

Ten little puppies all must go. 
Miss Mc~enna, girls' physjcal education 

prof, has 10 cocker puppies born Christmas 
Eve., ·which she is giving away. So if you'd 
like to crock a cocker, please contact Miss 1 

McKenna. She will be mq;re than glad to 
give you your choice of them. 

~oor ·Little Sheep 
Fin.d· N10 Pasture 
By Lorraine Pardee 

Having watched a television program en
titled "The Lost Class 'of '59" a few even
ings ago, I began 'to think. What if our 
schools should be closed due to segrega
tion? Where would we go to school?' What 
would we 'do? I 

The Lost Class of '59 is a group of teen
agers, like you and me, ex,cept that they 
have no chance of receiving a high school 
diploma or of attending 'College, unless they 
r eceive private tutoring. I 

Ten tho.usand teenagers roam the Norfolk 
Va. streets., a few of\ the thousands are be~ 
ing tutored, many have moved to different 

Catastrophe!! cities and states. Those being tutored are . 
What would you do if you were a study receiving the necessary scnooling, but aren't 

hall teacher in the biology room and a my- receiving scholastic . credit for it. ? 
sterious bearded man• came into the room Can you imagine our two million dollar ' 
and S·aid to yoli, "Here is a · white~footed . . building shut down, not because of a lack 
mouse." of teachers, but oecause of racial problems.? 

. Answer- Turn red and weakly plead, 
"Please put it back in the jar. I don't want 
it!" At least that's what Miss Kelley did! 

I do not believe a situation like this ,vill 
arise in our lcity, but our thoughts should 
be concerned with the Lost Class of '59 
and the effect it will have on the nation. 

Oddballs Pack Gym Each Week--1 
Go ·Right Ahead, Take a Peek 

I 

By Nancy Tarleton 

"Th~ doors will open at 6 :30 sharp,'' 
The announcements read today; 

That Was the signal, those words are the 
clue · 

To what I ·have to say. 
Tonight a basketball game will be played, 

Kids will come out by dozens., 
So let's take a gande•r at what goes on 

At the games among SHS cousins. 
First to arrive is Sally Lou, 

A loyal Quakei fan. 
Straight to the middle and three rows up 

She'll save ten seats for her clan. 
Next to appear are the jacketed hoods -

They always come in a gang. · 
Up they go to the v~ liist row, , 

Where they flop themselves down with a 
. bang. 
The: end of one quarter brings Mary Ann," 

After primping for half an hour, 
She walks daintily in and joins. her friends 

Still looking as fresh as a flower. · 
During the half · all eyes are turned 

When enters the varsity team. 
We all give a cheer for these guys here'

.Their talents we esteem. 
The last to arrive is Longleg Lem, 

Who takes the steps three at .a time. 
Over scads of feet and as many knees 

He finds it a breeze to climb. 
Between the games the concession stand 

thrives., 
As cus.tomer.s c6me in a horde. ' 

The poor kids who run it are running for ' 
sure:, 
But the profits their club can afford. 

Gals are chattering eighty an hour: 
"Look at that Judy's new boy friend!" 

"Dig that 'outfit, it's the most!" 
Or "He's just the living end!" 
The players return, the game. resumes, 

Salem tak~s the lead. 

"Victory" sounds' from the cheering sec
tion-
Again we did succeed. 

Now it's off to the dance the canteen, or 
· home ' 

For all loyal Quaker fans, 
But each will be back for the next game 

To fill his place in the stands. 
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agazines Supply tatest 
n Timely Topics, Hobbies 
'Entertainment, hobbies, illustrations and information of 
ypes are all found within the pages of magazines. These 
)dicals meet the demand for news on timely subjects, 
1age ' interests and popular topics. which are ' not always 
able in books. The SHS lib
subscribes to some 40 maga-
, of which several are gifts . 

News , Rod and Custom. '-
Saturday Re v iew, Scholastic 

Coach, Science News Letter, Sci- . 
eilce World, Scientific American, 
Timr, Today's Health, Today's Sec,-
retary. 

THE SALEM QUAKER 

By Sally Snowball · ., 
" After' standing all day, the· most 

restful thing I can do is cook din
. ner in ~y, stocking feet,'' chuckles 

geometry prof Mrs. Harry Loria. 
This teacher with a bubbling per

sonality was born in West Virginia. 
There she a ttended Greenbriar 
Women's College and graduated 
from the . UniveTSity of West Vir
ginia with a Bachelor of Science 

the field of science Missiles 
lfockets offers the . latest ony 
e vehicles, while Popular 
1anics and Popular Science 
the lead in their fief'd for up· 

e-minute pews of science, 
~anics and· inventions . , . 
e world of fashion, beauty, 
es and music, plus fiction and 

Seniors Cop Semester Honors 
reviews , are found in Seven· 
and Mademoiselle. 

orts fans will enjoy SPorts Ill· 
lted, while those who are air
led will learn about all phases 
~onautics in Flying. ' 
tr library 1l]so subscribes to 
Eollowing : American Girl, Ath-

J ournal, Boy 's Life, Co·ed, 
:µmer Reports, Consumer's Re
ch , English Journal, Foreca~t, 
)er 's Magazine, Industrial Arts 
Vocational, Education: 

strumentalist: Ladies' HGme. 
l'!al, Na t,i on a 1 Geographic , 
sweek, Outdoor Life, Popular 
~tronics, Practical Home Eco
ics,. Ra <ii o and Television 

CLOTHING FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

J.C. Penny 
. Co. 

· Kornbau's Garage 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

BRAKE8i - CARB 
' IGNITION 

Salem, Ohio 
P hone ED' 7 ~3250 

lupplies for 
Students of 

Salem Scho<>ls a t 

The MacMillan 
Book Shop 

!42 E. State St. Salem, Ohio 

I 
3 Great Stor es 

To Serve Your Shop
ping Need Better. 

\.. 

Strouss Department Store 
St rouss St9re For Men - & 
Boys 
St rouss Appliance Center 

iY our Dependa;ble Store In 
• Fashion , • Service 
• Value • Selection 

The Store Where No Sale 
i s Complet e Until The C'us
torner is Satisfied. 

PHONE ED 2-3458 

Continued from Page 1 

Junior s 
Barbara B r ick er, R obeTt B r oomall , 

Tim Bu rchf ield, Mar x Callahan , Charles 
.Capen, Pam C.hentow! Karen Com bs. 

Mick ey Cope , T'om Da h ms, Mary Deti
rn ore, P at Duke, R ick Eck st ein, K aren 
E ll iott, Tony Everett, Ken Everhart, 
Sally F ester, Harry F idoe .' 

P inckn ey H a ll, J oy.ce H alver stadt, 
San dra H ann a, P aul H~rman, Eileen 1 

H oltsinger , Kath y Hrova ti c, Polly J ones , 
Sau n dra J ury, P atricia Kaercher. 

V irgin ia Kelly, Robert K ing, D an 
Krichbaum , Kay Kuhl, J am es Lehwald, 
'I'revor Lew is, Don Maloney, J udy Mill
'8r, P a t Mitch ell, Su e Mosher; Lou is'e 
Oswald, Bill Reich, DeEarla R i tchie . 

Gar y Roessler , Pat R oO'f, Judith 
Schneider, Gary Schnorrenb erg, Jud 
i th Schu ller, Karen Smi t h , Sally Snow
b all; Sally Snyder, Marilyn St ratton, 
Nancy Talb ott, J an et Thomas, Dianne 
Tomk ins on. 

Jan e t Tullis, Gary Ulitchney, Su san 
Ulrich , Peter Wald, Carolyn Wan k, 
Larry · Whinnery. ' ' 

Sophomor es 
Carol Bartha, Marlene B in der, Jean 

Catlos, Il a D,avi s, Sandra Drotleff, Eth el 
Dwke, Alton F i elds, .S.a r a h F itch , Caro
lyn F leischer, Fr ed F lory, Janice Frank , 
Halle Goard, Gai l Gottsch ling, P h ilip 
Gr een isen . 
, Darby Har r is,. Sandra Hawkins, Dick 

Huber, Sydney Johnson, Dianne Karp, 
I 

Merit Shoe Co. 
l 

379 E . State St. 

' F<>r The Best In 

NURSERY,. STOCK 

WILMS NURSERY 
Depot Road 

Kau·fman 1s 
BEVERAGE STORE 

The ·House of Quailty 
Hill Bros. Coffee 
Phone ED 7-3701 
508 S. Broadway 

; 

KJlly's Sohio Service 
Corµer Pershi:iig 

& South Lincoln Ave. 

Stephen's Super Mkt. 

Southeast 'Plaza 

Franklin Ave. 

Formerly 

'fhe Smith Co. 
~ 

American Laundry and 
Dry Cleaning, Inc. 

ES'fABLISHED 1920 
278 S. Broadway 

Dial ED 2-5254 

·ARBAUGH 1S 
Fin·e Home, Furnishings 

Since 1901 

B.U N N 

'G 0 0 D ·s H O· ES 

ED 2-5995 

Salem, Ohio 

.Ruth K ekel, E lean or k u pk a, Nata li e 
Lederle, L inda L.oop, Ruth M cCormick, 
J am es McNeal , E d Maloney, Judy Men
n ing, J ayn e M inamyer. 

E d Mine tt, Carol Murphy, L in d a Nes
'tor , J udy Needham, Lorraine P ardee, 
Norm adene Pim , Ken Pinker ton, Mary 
R ist, Donn a Safreed , Polly Schmid, Bon
tn ie · Schuster , Doroth y Semp le, P aulette 
Severs . 

Rosem arie S ho e, Doroth y Spack, Jud
i t h Sp ooner, L inda Stumpert h , Mary 
Sw en ning.son , Nancy T arleton, I d a. Anne 
'l'urri , Ka thleen Weber. 

Freshman 
,Odess Baliakos ., 

P.ETRUC:Cl'S 
Spaghetti House ' 

3 Miles North of Salem 
Benton Rd. 

Prescriptions 
Photo Supplies 

Soda Fountain 
' 

McBane ~ McArtor 
Drug. Co: 

EVE RYBODY ag<rees that 
\. Kosher Corrned Beef 

Is the Sandwich 
Try It At 

Neon Restaurant 
296 E. State 

PARIS 
DRY CLEANERS 

BRANCH· OFFICE 

1158 E. SITATE 

PASCO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Plumbing 

To Fit You r Budget 

Salem's Family Store 

with· Salem 
Since 1912" 

Featuring Salem's 
Loveliest Sportswear Dept. 
For School . . . For Business 

For Fashion 

e Name Cards 
9 Business Cards 
e Invitations 
e Stationery 
e Rubber ·Stamps 

Th,e Lyle Printing & 
Publishing Co. 

Ph. EDgewood 7-3419 
SALEM, OHIO 

a zmzaz _., 
J. C. Higgins 

SEARS 
ROEBUCK AND CO. 

Sal~, Ohio 

Sporting . Goods 

active in church clubs 
' 

degree in Education. 
Her biggest college experience 

came when she met her husband, 
' who graduated from the same 

school with a degree in engineer-
1ing. "I was in an engineering-phys
µcs class with ·114 boys~ and only 
two girls . So I just said to myself, 
'Out of this class I ought to find 
a husband' · - - - - and I did,'' she 
finishes with a smile. · ~ 

Sponsor of the1 Hi-Fi Club, Mrs. ' 
Loria also belongs to Garden Club, 
Eastern Star and First Methodist 
Church, where she sings in the 
choir and is an officer in district 
and conference women's work. 

A daughter Trina is now a junior 
, at Salem High. 

The garage of the home Mrs. 
Loria and her husband designed 
holds a boat, the ,"Tridora," which 
is named for all three members' of 
the falhily. 

To have fun , Mrs. Loria jumps 
into their new Buick and' goes for 

' 

Peoples Lumber 
. " Company 

457 W. State 
ED 2-46518 

See Oldsmobiles 
Linear Look F<>r 1959 
ZIMMERMAN: 
AUTO SALES 

170 N. Lundy 
Open Eve. 7 .9 Mon., Wed., Fri. 

McArtor Floral 
Phone ED 7 -3846 

1152 S. Lincoln Ave. 

' 
MOFFETT'S 
Men's Wear Store 

Salem's Style Store 
· Eor Young Men 

RUDY'S MARKET 
Meats and Groceries 

Phone ED '2-4818 

295 So. Ellsworth, Salem 

· Fisher1s 
News Ag~ncy 

MAGAZINES 
NEWSPAPE-RS 

SPORTING GOODS 
Phone ED 7-6962 
474 E State St. 

Salem, Ohio , 

Lee's Shoes 

Childrens Shoes -

Repair Service 

. 138 Penn · 

TOP 9 
1. Stagger Lee 
2. Donna I 1 

3. 16 Candles 
4 . . I'm A Man 

/ 

5. With the Wind & Rain In 
Your Hair 

6. Tall P aul 
7. Petite Fleur 
8. The Diary 
9. Nola 

Bell's Salem Music' Center 
286 E. State St. Salem, 0. 

Ph. · ED 7-7611 
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a spin. "I ju'st love to drive," She 
confides. "Don't tell anybody this, 
but I learned to drive when I was 
six. I didn't drive on main roads, 
just in a big pasture." 

With a pl~asant laugh she con.
eludes, "This is my first . year of' 
teachiIJ.g in Ohio and I think it's , 
grand. " 

Goodyear Tires 
Recapping · 

Sinclair Gas · & Oil 
HOPPES 

TIRE SERVICE 

McMillan Abstract 
Co~ 

' 
LISBON, OHIO 

F. C. Troll, Jeweler 
581 E .State 

Salem, Ohio / 

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry and Silverware 

Ed }\onnerth, Jeweler 
119 S. Broadway 

ED 7-3022, Salem , 

Feature-Lock Diamond Rings 
$69.50 to $250.00 

JOE BRYAN· 
FLOOR COVERING 
Ca!l'Pet Unoleums - Tile 

Venetian Blinds -- Shaides 
P1astic a nd Ceramic Wall . 

Ti1J,e - Rods 

Blo°'mberg1s. 
Smart Fashions 

for 
Teen-Agers 

LARGEST WALL PAPER 
SELECTfo N 

DUPONT PAINTS 

Superior Wall ·Paper 
& Paint Store· 

'WARK 1 S 
DRY CLEANING 

11Spruce U p11 

187 S. Broadway . 
SALEM, OHIO 

Diai ED 2-4 777 
I 

Daniel E. Smith 
Registered Jeweler 

Am;erican Gem Society 

Class Rings 
Watches Diamonds 

Sterling Silver 
Gifts 

223 E State St. 

Ph.one ED 7-6183 

"\ 

GET AN• EARLY START 
up the ladder of SUCCESS. 
S A V E with The Farmers 
National Bank. 

FARMERS 

NATIONAL BANK 

Salem, Ohio 
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Q·~ctker~ . ·to JourneY to Liverpo'o~ ·.Tonight 
,, , 

4 .H9me Engagements 
Complete '59 Schedule 

Quak~r . Frbnt M·an, Junior Vice;-President, 
Dave Hu.nter Foresees Tournament Su.ccess 

Tonight- the Quakers of Salem 
will journey · to, East Liverpool. in 
an attempt to win their 13th game 
against one defeat. The P otters un
der Head Coach John Karaffa have 
been able to ·notch but one victocy 
against 11 defeats this season. 

The Blue and Whites' probable 
lineup for tonight is the following : 
Bob Beatty, a 6-foot, 3-inch senior ; 

\ 

~ 

Salem's WiSOM-FM 
Broadcasts Quakers 
By Dan Krichbaum 

The year 1959 finds the city of 
1 Salem with an entirely "new look." 

Among other new things, such as 
the very fine Christian Church ar,d 
wonderful high school l;>uilding , is 
WSOM, the mos~ powerful FM r ad-
io st ation in Ohio. · 

Besides the usual covera~e of 
news, music and the like, WSOM 
can boast of fine sports coverage. 
Their biggest accomplishment so 
far in this field hlils been the broad
casting of Salem High School) bask
etball games. Area roundbail fans 
do not hesitate to praise WSOM 
for this service. 

The play-by-play is sent from the 
gym to the station and . then trans
mitted throughout the area. Eddie 
Lane, WSOM sports announcer, 
does the broadcasting, while Ted 
Taylor does .the commercials. The 
games have r eportedly been heard 
as far away as North Carolina . 1 

New Fall 
Sweaters and Slacks 

W. L. Strain Co. 
535 E. State St. 

Barnett's Drive 
I 

Inn Restaurant 
Open 7 : AM to Midnight 

Curb Sei-vice-5 PM t o Midnight 

The Salem Plumbin_g 

& Heating Co. 

Craig Burbick, a 6-foot, 1-inch jun
ior; Ray Bigelow, a 6-foot, 5-inch 
junior; Bob Mackall, a 5-foot, 11-
inch· junior, and Ken Cunningham 
a 5-foot, 10-inch sophomore, who is 

1 Liverpo6l 's outstanding player. 
Salem will reiturrt to the home 

court ' Feb. 3 to face the Spartans 
of Boardman. Under Head Coa ch 
Darl V. Dolan the 

By Ed Enemark 
"We have improved each lgame 

this season and if we get a little 
help f rom the reser ves, I think we 

. can go undefeatJd for the r est 'of 
the schedule.," · says David Hunter, 
pesky junior guard of the Salem 
Quakers. \ 

Dave is a standout each game 
with his left-hand-

Spartans h a v e Revet1/ln9 ed shots, cle!Ver 
managed to win drive-ins and de-
fiye , while losjng I eCOfd$ fensive aggres-
six , with t w o siveness. As for 
m ore tilts to go TotaJ Points Scored By tournament time, 
before encounter- Salem 1015 Dave explains, "'I 
ing Salem . Don Opp. 638 ·think we have a 
Hunsinger, a 6- High ~core~s r eal good chance 
foot , 1-inch jun- Deitch 223 to go far this 
ior, captains the Krichbaum 209 year, because we 
Spartan s q u a d Hunter 177 have 'a weil-bal-
and has proven to Slaby 151 anced team and 
be their outstand- Remaining Games because we gain-
ing player -this Jan. 30-E . LiveTpool A ed exper i e 1'l c e 
season. F eb. 3-Boardman H from our game 

Boardman and F eb. 6-Ak. St . Vincent H with East Tech." 
Salem . \have en- F eb. 10-Ak. East H P opular around 
countered fou r F eb. 17-Girard H SHS, D ave is 
common foes this '--------------,,~--i vice-president of 
year - East Palestine, Youngs- the junior class, a member ot Stu
town South, Niles a n d Struthers. dent Council and Chairman of the 
The Spartans m anaged ta drop only Board of Christian Education of 
Struthers and Niles, while Salem the Baptist Youth F ellowship.I 
decisively beat a ll four opponents. Besides these activities., he m ain
The Boardman lineup will, consist t ains honor grades with his sched
of four juniors and one senior, with ule of E nglish III, chemistry, eco-
three m en six feet or over. nomics ahd Algebra ·II. . 

A week from tonight the Quak- Last -sumn).er Dave earned some 
ers will play · host to the Akron pocket money by wor king at a local 
St. Vincent squad, which holds a · supermarket, mowing lawns and 

' record of two and eight, with five umpiring Little League baseball. 
games left before facing Salem His leisure time was spent play
F eb. 6. ,The Irishers ' outs_tanding ing baseball on the American Leg
player is senior Joe Mackey who ion Class D team , playing tennis 
leads the team under Coach Ned or practicing basketball. He also 
Endress. went on two vacations - one for 

Akron East , a newcomer to the a week at Lake Erie and the other 
Salem slate ' this year , will invade for a week at the resort at Chau-
t he Quaker gym F eb. 10. tauqua, N. Y. 

/. 

By Hone, Lieder, Sandrock 

In the third week of the .AP basketball poll t he Quakers 
took over sixth position, moving from an' eight h-place t ie 
which they received a week before. 

Remaining on t he top of t he listing are the East Tech 
Scarabs of Cleveland. 

It is an honor to Salem High 
School to have such a fine athlete 
as Lou Slaby. A " big man" on the 
Quaker roundball ~quad, 1.pu re-

cently received another tribute for 
his gridiron skill. 

1-Hour Cleaning Service 
Parking In Rear 

'From among 5,086 footballers 
froni 16,000 schools Lou· was named 
to the honorable mention list of 
the 12th annual " Prep All-Ameri
ca" team selected by the Wigwam 
Wisemen 1of America in Oklahoma 
City, Okla . " 

•\ 

. Na.tional Dry Cleaners 
161 N. Ellswor.th 

Bord Joseph, P roip. 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
Dress· Casual A;nd Sport Shoes 

Buy your Footwear Where you Get Quality, Variety and Fit 

"THE 

HALDl'S 

Quak~r Pastry Shop 
HOME OF TASTY PASTRIES'' 

536 East S tate Street 

Salem, Ohio 

I YOU NEVER OUTGROW YOUR NEElD FOR 

_D_A_I_RY ___ • PRODUCTS 

Grade "A" Milk - Fortifi~d Low Fat Milk - CO:i.ocol-ate Milk -
Butter milk - Cot tage Cheese - Yogurt - Whipping Oream -
Sour Cream Dressing - Coffee Cream - Dairy Orange - Golden 
Gift F resh Orange Juice. 

The Andalusia Dairy Co. . J 
S. Ellsworth Ave. SALEM, OHIO...-· Phone FiD 7-3443 

Seven teams and those listed on 
fhe honorable , m entioh sheet will 
De eligible to compete in the an
nual high school all-star contest 
in August. 

Slaby's otlier honor came earlier 
when· he was named to the second 
team of .the "All-Ohio" squad. 

Although a comparatively small 
team, Salem packs a powerful 
punch. The Quaker s' power doesn't 
come from· just one man, but from 
every man on th-e squad. Deitch , 
Hunter and Krichbaum . are deadly 
in the scoring column, and Slaby 
and Marks turn in a tremendous 
job under the boards, besides chip
ping in their share of markers. 

When one of the five can't seem 
to hit, the others pour on the steam 
and take over the scoring. Back
ing up the team are the henchmen. 
Lehwald always turns out a fine 
performance as sixth man and 
Theiss, Yates, Solm en anu Burch
field are good height r eplacements. 
Dunn and Harshman round out the 
Quakers' bench / strength. 

Listen To .. 

WSOM-FM 
· Sports-News-Music 

• 
"I think we have 
a real good chk
ce to go, far this 
year . . . " says 
Dave Hun t er, 
junior gua rd of 
~he Q u a k e r s, 
shown here mak
ing another suc
cessful foul 
shot. ' · 

• 

J Photo by DaVid Rice 

Quakers Post Scoring Record, 
Smother 9 ·consecutive Foes 

Last Tuesday the Quakers upped 
their record to 12-1 and garnered 
their ninth straight win by down
ing Youngstown · South 84-39 . . The 
impr,essive Quaker quartet was Jed 
by the scoring of Deitch, who net
ted 21 points .. 

The Quakers shatter·ed the all
time school Scoring mark last Fri
day, tromping the visiting Wells
ville Tigers by the record score of 
106-51. 

Ahead by only five points after 
one quarter, ' s filem , with a tough 
dl'\fense and a 56 per cent shooting 
mark, widened the gap to 30 mark
ers at the halfway ' point and 44 
after three periods. 

Dave .Hunter and Lou Slaby pac
ed the Qaukers, bucketing 25 amd 
24, respectively. Every 'man on 
Salem's bench scored and the re~ 
serves played the entire final quar
ter. · Carl Dunn scored the lOOth 
point, and Tim Burchfield hooped 
the record-breaker. 

Rayen became the Quakers' 10th 
victjm, falling by ·a lopsided 81-53 
total here Jan. 20. Salem r,oiled to 
period scores of 14-8, 34-18 and 57-
30. The 25-point shooting , of Dan 
Krichbaum and the shooting and 
r ebounding of Lou Slaby led the 
locals to an easy victory over the 
Y oungstowners. 

Salem copp~d win number nine 
Jan. 18, when they traveled to Se
bring downing the Trojans 77-46. 
After a close first half the Quak
ers erupted in the third frame to 
outscore the Trojans 26-10. Four 
Cabasmen broke into double figures 
in the scoring column with Woody 
Deitch totaling 18 to lead the way. 

Exploding t0 hit for 35 points in 
the third period the Quakers down
ed the Niles Dragons 74-40 Jan. 

16. The visitors were able to stay 
within eight markers of Salem for 
two quarter s, but the third-quarter 
surge, led b:'Yl Woody Deitch who 
tallied 25 points, put the locals 
ahead to stay. 

. Salem's J"\'s r ecorded three wins 
m recent engagements by dumping 
Niles, Wellsville and Youngstown 
South, but losses to Sebring and 
Youngstown Rayen boosted their 
loss column to three. 

In last Tuesday's tilt with the 
South High Warriors the local five 
garnered their 10th season win by 
a 73~35 tally. \ 

The junior Quakers roared to 
an easy 71-47 victory over the Tig
ers of Weillsville after previous.ly 
dropping two to Rayen and Sebring. 

Rayen's Tigers. led the Quaker 
contingent all the way. · Salem 'pull
ed within a two~point margin in 
the final minutes, but the visitors 
held their ground and bested the 
Salemites 5G-58. ' 

In another close scoring game 
the Quakers fell behind the Sebring 
JV's 46-48. The Trojans weTe in 
high spirits and out-hustled Salem 
in the final minutes. 

Another viCtory was chalked np 
when three squads of ZeileTsmen 
turned back Niles 61-42. 

Six Salem JV's have handled the 
brunt of the scoring attack. They 
are E d Yates, Jim Solmen, Erick 

, Theiss, Carl Dunn, Ed Enemark 
and Tim Burchfield. 

Carl Dunn was high for the Quak
~rs with 12, 18 coming in the first 
half, while Erick Theiss had 17. 

The' Camera_1 Shop 
STATE & BROADWAY 

.. 
and .,Prescription 
. Headquarter s . 

E. SECOND & N. BROADWAY 
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~usicmakers· PrePare 
~or Festivdl Concert 

I . 

Air Problems 
' Dating and 'so~ial rules will be 
the topic for a panel discussion 
at the joint junior and senior 
high PTA meeting ne~t Monday 
night in the junior high auditor
ium. 

SHSers LSho\Y Stuff 
, ,O~ Merit, Navy ·Exams 

February 1is proving a busy month for SHS musicians, 
acticing for All~County Festival and Marie Burns audi
ms. :Meanwhile the band and choirs are shaping up for 
ntests and spring concerts. A roundtable discussion will 

be conducted by a panel of four 
adults and eight students from 

SHS seniors are ranking high scholasti~ally as shown 
by results on two nationwide exams. 
NMSC COMMENDS HANNA; MURPHY, HONE 

Senior Bill Hone has been commended by the Nati<mal 
UNTY MUSIC FESTIVAL 
~alem will play host this year to 
~ Columbiana County Music Fes
al which will be he1d Friday 
enlng, Feb. 27. Members of 
[S's Robed Choir will join with 
er selec,t county choristers in 

~ All-County Choir, while 20 ):>and
ten will represent Salem in the 
l-Counfy Band. 
Dr. Harry Robert Wilson from 
~ Teachers' College of Columbia 
Liversity will direct the choir, and 
est conductor for the band will 
Mr, Frederick Ebbs of the State 

Livetsity of Iowa. 
he first rehearsal for the fos.ti

l will be held all day t:Omorrow. 
hers will be Saturday, Feb. 21; 
1ursday evening, Feb. 26, and be
re the concert Feb. 27. 
lRIE BURNS AWARDS 
uditions for the Marie Burns 

~sic Awards will be held Febru-
24 and 25. These awards come 

m a trust fund left by John ' 
rns in memory of his· wife _Marie 

usiness Staff' 
~licits Ads 

embers of the Quaker Annual 
siness staff are making with the 

ork as they begin soliciting 
v-ertisements for the yearbook. 
ssignments were doled out last 

ek by Quaker Business Manager 
tda Keck. 
~he stores and individuals who 
chase ads choose the size and 

;ition which they desire. 
bout half of the funds for 

. :v.earbook come from ads. 

Mary Jitne. Mathews / , 
!>o you know Schultz? She is a 
acious, .sparkling lass with a 
~ny personality, always bUl?Y but 
ll having time for a friendly 
at. 
~ontinually involved fulfilling 
·es as senior class secretary
surer, Karen · spends many 

IU"S with Miss Ulicny, senior 

Merit Scholarship Corporation for I 
and are given each ye~ to the 9ut-, 
standing high school vocal and in
strumental sofoists. , 

Sophomores and seniors IDJay , 
compete for the vocal awards, and 
juniors, in the instrumental cate
gory. Two winners chosen from 
each class will receive prizes of 
$10. All solos must be memorized. 

Performances '-Vill be judged by 
a panel of three Music Study Club 
members. \ 

both schools. ' 
The meeting is designed to 

proy,ide the answers to prob
lems that . beset parents and 
students. / 

SHSers on the panel are Mar
gie Vaughan, Bonnie Getz, Pat 
Roof, Linda Loop, Bill · Hone, 
Dave Hunter and Dave Grif
fiths. 

Photographer to Present Film 
To Salem Town Hall Audience 

· Lecturer and photographer extraordinary, Mr. Kenneth 
Richter will present a colored film, "France," to the Salem 
Town Hall audience Tuesday, Feb. 24, in the junior high . 
auditorium. 

The movie,. which attempts to explain why today's 
Frenchman behaves p0litically as 
he 'does., covers the evidence of the 
periods of France's greatness, the 
geography, industry and ways of 
earning .a living. 

fore, presenting pictures of Iran 
'after the seizure of the oil fields 
and of West Germany, including 
shots taken on the sly in Ea~t Ber-
lin. · 

his outstanding performance on a 
nationwide test of educational de
velopment. 

Bill ranked in the second 10,000 
of the students taking the Merit 
test, which still puts him in the 
top two or three per cent in the 
nation, ' 

"While those receiving this com
mendation did not quite reach the 

· finals of the 1958-59 competition, 
each has demonstrated highly sup
erior ability," declared Mr, John 
M. Stalnaker, president of NMSC. 

Over 478,000 strn;lents took the 
exam this year. SH.Sers Jim Mur
phy and Kathy Hanna were among 
the top W,000 students, the semi

. finalists, who were announced Iru;;t 
October. Since then they have been 
retested; and the Merit Scholars 
of 1959 will be announced in May. 
PASSES NRbTC TEST · 

Dick' Shasteen is the only Salem . 
senior• who placed on the NROTC 
test this year. Almos.t a dozen Sal
em boys took the four-hour exam, 
w~ch was given in Youngst~. 

The test program, designed to 
choose able men for the Naval Re
serve, awards scholarships worth It tries to answer the question, 

"Will France stay perm'.3f.ently out 
of the Communist Bloc?" and de• 
scribes the effects produced· by two 
great wars fought in France. 

"Mr. Richter became interested in 
photography while . finishing his 
work at Boston University. 1 ' 

He travels in a station wagon in' 
the back of which he has a motor

' generator set which furnishes him 
current for his flood lights any
where he goes. 

Act Proffers Long-Term ,loans 

To Studes with Capacity, Nee~ 

. He has spoken to Town Hall be• 

Champagne Mist, her '41 Dodge, 
is not her prid~ and joy because 
"I never wash it. People are al
ways kidding me 'about it, but it 
takes me where I am going!" Tal-

' ented Schultz has learned to "toot" 
Mary Had a Little ' Lamb on her 
triple~sounding horn. , 

Aft~r-school hours are usually 
spent working diligently on . t h e 

Monetary aid for college-bound 1students has arrived 
via the National· Defense Education Act. Going into effect 
February 15, it will enable full-time colle;gr:iates to secure 
loans up to 1000 dollars a year for a period not exceeding 
five years . 

yearbook in the Quaker Office or 
attending class officer meetings. In 
spite of her busy schedule she oc
casionally forgets herself and has 
a silly streak. "Sometimes I laugh 
so hard, I roll on ttie floor! I don't 
know what I laugh about," , she 
chuckled. 

Karen's academic interests .are 
history, office training, Shorthand 
II, bookkeeping, library and band, 
where she occupies first chair in 
the clarinet section during concert 
season. During football season she 
is a pert little majorette. 

Her post-graduate plans are , to 
attend an airline training school 
in Hollywood, Cal. where she is 
going to "meet up" with Ricky 
Nelson. "You don't believe me, do 
yoo ?" teased Karen. 

Kiw,anis lnstit1utes 
.Boys' Key Club , · 

To serve the community is 1 the 
prime purpose of Salem High 
School's new Key Club. 

Repayments on the principal, 
plus three per cent interest, do not 
become due until one 'year after 
leaving school. At that time the stu
dent begins returning 10 per cent of 
the loan per annum. 

As e:r;icouragement to those en
tering teaching, one half . of the 
amount owed will be cancelled 
when the borrower begins work at 
an elementary or secondary school. 

To be eligible for a loan a stu
dent must display need and superi- · 
or capacity in his field of study. 

' Additional' information is avail
able in the library. 

Rotary to Sponsor 
World Affairs Test 

Trips to the World Affairs Insti
tute in Cincinnati, Ohio, are in the 
offing for two Salem High juniorrs 
or seniors who cop the tol'l scores 
on the Rotary-sponsorred world af
fairs test. 

The exam will be givt!n soon to 
the upperclassmen who wish to 
take it. 

Those with the two highest scores 
will win a thr~ay weekend trip 
to the Institute, where they will 
hear well-known speakers and out
standing men in government and 
world affairs and participate in 
roundtable discussions,. 

up to $6,000 and is divided into 
three parts. Bei;ides the n;iental 
exam, there is a strict physical 
that las.ts five hours and also an 
interview with Navy and Marine 
office,rs. 

Dick went to Pittsburgh on Feb
ruary 2 to face the last two parts 
of the test. He passed the interview 
and all but the last section of the 
physical, failing this because of col
or-blindness. 

Queen Feted, 
Begins R~ign 
Over Beauties 

The crowd was tense, the judges 
were thoughtful, the contestants 
were nervous; then a name was 
announced and a queen reigned. 

At 10 p.m. last Saturday Kay 
Kuhl, one of 17 contestants., was 
crowned Queen of the Cosmetolo
gists' Ball by last year's royal 
beauty Gerry Pastorelli. 

Following_ the applause of approv
al of those watching, Kay, garbed 

1in green velvet and crowned with 
rhinestones, was · serenaded by 
guest vocalist' Vince Wayne. 

Selected as Queen Kay's attend
ants were Rosemarie Shoe and 
Mary White. Kay was nominated 
by the Junior Y-Teens. The recorrd 
hop, held at St. Paul's auditorium, 
was in honor of National Beauty 
Salon Week, February 8-14. 
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' . Plttn Allettd 

Feb. !~Practice for All-Coun.
ty Music Festival 

Feb·. 16-PTA panel discussion 
"Social Rules" 

Feb. 17-Basketball -Girard 
Here 

Feb. 20--Quaker · News Broad
cast 

Feb. 21-District Debate Tour
nament-Ygstn. South 
Practice for All-County 
Music Festival 

Feb. 24--Town Hall Meeting 
Feb. 24-25-Marie Burns Audi

tions 
Feb. 27-All-County. Music °Fes

tival 
Ne~ Edition of QUAKER 

Seniors Collect 
Friendship Pho·tos 

"Do you have any left?" ' 'Let 
me look through your stack." 
These are the phrases which have 
been heard over and over again as 
seniors exchanged their friendship 
photos during the .last week. 

The pictures were taken by the 
Troup and Pluto Co., Quaker An
nual photographers. 

iling as usual, Karen Klein balances her books, taJlying the profits 
Ile by the sneior candy-seJling project. Recording the assets a.nd lia· 
ti.es of the class are included in her many duties as secretary-treas-

Organized during the last t w o 
weeks by the Kiwanis Club; a steer
ing committee, headed by senior 
Reed Harvey, has been meeting to 

· lay the groundwork for the oygan
ization. Chemistry i n s t r u c t o r 
Frank Tarr is adviser. 

~al em High Deb,aters to Climax Season 
With Dist·rict Mee tat Y oungs:townSouth ' 

: adviser. "I coµldn't swallow 
~ump in my throat," she gig
remembering the day she was 
~ for the office. . 
h, spare time·? I practice 
~larinet (don't , print that 
~," groaned Sch Uitz. 
use of a weekend job at a 
'lrke1:, she crams homework 

SHS Drivers Peer 
'Under the Hood' 

"Under the Hood" was the title 
of . a demonstratioll. presented to 
the di'iver education classes ' last 
Wednesday. 

Ob}ectives of the group are to 
develop ' initiative and leadership, , Emerging with a three to three. or of giving Parma and Barberton 
to provide experience in living and record from the debate touma- their only defeats in the tourna
working together and to practice ment at Youngstown Rayen High ment. 
and promote liigh ideals. School las.t Saturday, SHS orators "Sweepstake" winner for the 

An international convention is will clim~ their 1959 season with third consecutive year was Youngs• 
held each year, usually during the the dis.tctct meet at Yol¥1gstown town Rayen High School in the "C" 
first week in July, in order to de• South next Wednesday. / division. Because of this they gain-
velop general activity programs · · . . ed perm.anent possession of the 

for the coming year and to review . The winners of this tournament trophy. Parma Jiigh was the win-
the past year's progress,, to am.end · '!1!1 go to Columbus for the state. ner in the "A" division; in which 

lY nights, unless "I have 
• i;> or there - som~ 
' sifrhed 

The program was given by an en
gineer hv.m the Standa.rd Ojj Com

pany of Omo. 

the constitution and by-laws and to · finals. the SHSers competed / 
elect 'the inteI1Jational officers for Although the Salem squad broke Approximately .:?.JO students from 

the new year. even at Rayen, they had t/Je hon- 19 sc/Joo.ls participated in t/Je event 

I 


